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News of Wyoming capitul ootu-'i- u

to Hnwaii for investment is
received aa tidings of comfort and
joy- - -- -

What does this refusal to allow
Japanese laborers lo leave Japan
moan? War on" Hawaii planta-
tions or war with Tlnpsia ?

Architect Traphngen is ono who
should not bo forgotton whon fip-uri-

up the credit oido of tho

Waialua Hotel proposition.

Dr Bishop says ho doesn't rend
the Bulletin's discussion of the
constitutional question. Good!
Now, is everybody serene, or
aorene, ovorvhoilv?

Tho United States is a nation of
agriculturalists. Gen. Alger has
left the arduous duties of the Wnr
Department to become a farmor in
Pingroe'a senatorial potato patch.

Attorooy Geueral Cooper can

stind up and fight his open
enemies, and "lick or got licked."
His greatest dangor seems to be
from tho knives of thoso supposed
to bo his friends.

The mystery of the hour is
what undor the eun tho Tramways
Company wants doublo tracks for.
As if Honolulu didn't already
have a surfeit of doublo cinched
street railway nntiqnitv.

SoldierB on tho transports are
not the only ones who object to
the delay in receiving govcrnmont
pay before reaching Honolulu.
It is just well and perhaps bettor
for Honolulu merchants to gain
by soldier trade rather than
Spanish and Filipinos in Manila.

B. F. Dillingham comes pretty
closo to being " the whole thing"
whon it comes to tho promotion
of new enterprises. If there is
any criticism to bo made against
tho Wninlua hotol it will take tho
double-dye- d kicker, who hates
himself and everything on oarth,
to find it.

Tho Organ intimates that local
Republicans should bo ashamed
of themselves for objecting to the
Constitutional decision of tho
Supremo Court, because tho Court
decision tallies with remarks mado
by Republican politician in Wash-
ington. It was supposed the de-

cision was based on the highest
jastico and tho law rather than
outside political opinion.

The Vancouver News-Advertis- er

is getting worried over the condi-

tion of affairs in the United
States especially as relates to the
Filipino war. It tnya editorially:
"It is also averred by tho corre-
spondents several of whom stand
iu high reputo for nccurnoy and
credibility, and are representativo
of tho best of their profession r
that tho United States troops en-

gaged are almost unanimously op-

posed to a continuance of tho
struggle and dislike, the war ex-

ceedingly, the 'volunteer section of
tho campaigners having shortly
before their goueral disbandment
been on tho verge of mutiny.
Last, not least, it is claimed that
Goneral Otis refuses to disclose
details as to the numbor of men
ander hospital treatment the roll
being doubtless ominously long."
With all duo respect to Canadian
cousins this sounds much like
Spanish editorials previous to the
war. Tho horrors of the Filipino
war are bad onough but tho Yan-
kees are still ready to Gght and
won't Btop till th last armed foe
expires.. The News. Advertise!
lina btM'tt rvnriiug (he literatuio o'
tli United Oidnr of Dodofunks
commonly kuown as

HAWAII'S FINEST HOTEL.

Continued from Page 1.

Testa, Makaainana; Y Sben and
Sung Uip, Chinese Times; W
Crawford, Chiucso Nows; Sen
Loong, Chinese Chronicle.; H M
Ayree, Volcano; G F Alfonso,
Uilo n voz Publica; Frank God-
frey, Godfrey's Guide; 0 Shioz-aw- a.

Hawaii Shinpo; D W Kara-ainkao-

Ea Loea Knlniaiua; S 0
Knmon, Ko Aloha Aiua; Geo E
Eaia, Ko La o Hawaii; 0 L Olo
meut, H A Franeon, Tho Guide;
F H Austin, Austin's Weekly; O
E Morgan, Advertiser; D A Hay,
of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee of tho United States Sen-

ate; Thomas Ollidgway, of Wash
iuuton, D 0; Photographer
Weathenvax ; General Aldaco
Walker, president of tho Santa
Pe Railway syste.m; H vou Ilolt;
aud General Passon(jor Agent
Fred Smith.
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MAGOIK mooiii: CO 'UNO.

Miss Mnggie Mooro and H. R.
Honoris will appear in Honolulu
two weeks from tonight. "Struck
Oil" is the opening performance
to be givon hore and, it inigut
bo mentioned in passing that this
piooo is tho one that mado thin
clever American lady famous iu
ovory city in the world. It wob
first introduced in San Francisco
where Miss Moore and her bus.
band, J. C. Williams, of tbo
"Firm," mado such a great success
that they wore engaged to appear
in Australia. Iu Australia
"Struck Oil" has beon probably
revived more than any other
piece and is always sure of a
good run.

Miss Maggie Mooro will appoar
in her original 'cbaraotor, Lizzie
StofeL, introducing all tho ori-

ginal bongs nud dances. Mr.
Roberts will play John Stofel.

Tho original farco "Tbo Chinese
Question" will form an after piece
to "Struck Oil," Maggie Mooro and
Mr. Roberts appearing as the
two Chinese servants. This after
piece will tend to show the
remarkable versatility of theso
two artists.

The season salo will bo oponed
sometimo next week, tho oxact
time to be advertised in dno
neaaon. The company will ap-
pear every nlteruate night, intro-
ducing a uew play each time.

y. m. v. a. no res.

A. S. Allen, Goneral Secretary
of tho Y. M. 0. A. at Soattlo,
Wash., has written to Secretary
Coleman of tho Honolulu Y. M.
C. A. to tho offect that Joseph
Melius, Right Worthy Grand
Templar of tbo Independent Or-
der of Good Templars, on a tour
around the world in tbo interests
of the organization of which ho is
Supremo Head loaves San Fran-
cisco for tbo Colonies via Hono-
lulu in the Moana, August 9. Mr.
Malius is the leading temperance
reformer of Europo. While, his
greatest efforts have been devoted
to the building up of Good Tem-plar- y

he has been and still takos
part in all the great tomperence
movements of Great Britain aud
tho continent.

Secretary Coleman states that
the Y. M. 0. A. will arrango for
Mr. Malins to spoak in the Asso-
ciation hull if the Moana is hero
a sufficient length of timo in the
evening or tbo day of Her arrival.

There will bo a meeting of the
Board of Directors, Monday even-
ing. Thore will be a meeting of
the Educational Committoo early
noxt week to arrango for noxt
year's schedule. Tho fall torm
will begin in Septembor.

HAWAIIAN IUKI.TC ASSOCIATION.

The Hawaiian Rifle Aesooia
tiou's eomi-annu- shoot t.kos
place Saturday, August 12th at
tho liakaako butts, commencing
at 9 a. m. The first prize is tho
"Rothwell Cup," a magnificont
silver goblot prosentod by Mr. J.
U. Rothwell, which becomes tho
property ot the marksmen who
succeeds in winning it throe
times.

The other prizes consist of gold
and silver medals, trophies aod
cash. An excellent day's sport
may bo relied on as the awards
aro of a valao and the occasion
sufficiently interesting to bring
togethor all the crack shots at
present on the Islands. Entries
aro to bo loft with Mr. H. A,
Giles at E. O. Hall & Son's not
later than tho day previous to tho
contest.

Edwin Farmer, will speak at
tho Men's meoting in tho Y. M. 0,
A. Suuday afternoon. Subjoot:
"Tho Overcoming Lifo."
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INDEPENDENT NOTES.

Judge: "Have you anything to say
why sentence of death should not be passed
upon you ?"

rTisonertnauRiniiy): "ir inaveanyining
to say, I'll say It in my autobiography."

If you want to embezzle money, get a
cashfershlp In a bank; If you want to
make money, get a job In a mint; If you
want to find money, go to the Klondyde;
but If vou want lo save mnnev. call upon
the P. C. & M. Co., on Fort street, and
buy a nign-graU- e sterling bicycle.

Tom: "Know Wilson ?"
Jack '"Yes "
Tom: "'Very much ?"
Jack: "Fifty dollars 1"
Save fifty percent and haveyourelectro-platin- g

done at the P. C. & M. Co.'s on
Fort street.

Soaker: "It was so cold In my room
this morning, I could see my breath.

MlssCynlca: "Mercyl what a horrible
sight 1"

Baseball, golf and tennis outfits, a com-

plete line of which you will find at the
P. C. & M. Co.'s.

A little girl, aged nine, called hor father-t-

her bedside the other evening. "Papa,"
said the little diplomat, "I want to ask
wnnr mlvlep. ' "Well, mv little dear.what
Is It about?" "What do you think It
would 'he best to irlve me on mv birthday?"

Had she asked the P. C. & M. Co. for
advice, they would have sald.a high-grad- e

Sterling bicycle.
She: "Was It a mercenary marriage?"
He: "Yes: they were both too poor to

stay engaged any longer."
The P. C. & M. Co., on Port street,

will make your old Dicycie iopk line new
lor ?o.oo.
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THIS COUPON, J
a And 25 Cents,
? v

GOOD FOR ONE COPY it

I'On to Manila,'!
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

A "EMmlntr" Wr CortMpondtiilJ
t V

: WHJ !! fAf-jBt-iifiB.

SJ

Not the least beautiful of

wonders nalure has lavished

upon Hawaii is the variety of
fishes in the surrounding

waters. Some of them gro-

tesque in form and others
most marvelously colored.
KING BROS., have a fine

collection of water colors.

Five Miles
--of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. a

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

I

Art Rooms .
Fort Street.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

LAST NIGHT OF THE PRESENT

PROGRAM!

Al. Hazard
Ventriloquist and Musical Artist.

Ethel Lynwood
The World's Greatest Contortionist.

Lilian Leslie
Descriptive and Comic Vocalist.

Comic Sketch,

The Arrival of Patti!
Post, Marlon and Ashley.

The Charming Contralto,

Ethel Dixon
Boggs and Haeward

In a Dramatic Sketch,

"An Old Man's Way!"
Post and Marion

In a Scene

"ON TIIIS LEVEE"
General Admission, asc and 50c.
Last six rows for Children under si years, toe.
Reserved Chairs, 50c.
Seats can be booked by ringing up Telephone 540.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coal ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If youdo our Serges In

Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 1em.

We are dfferlng tilts month
a line of Sflff:Bosom Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at 51.25.
Your gain, our loss; "too many,
that's the reason.

Wc still lead In Readvto-Wea- r Cloth
ing. All you need'to do Is'to tell us your
wants; weguararltto'fill'theni without
any trouble to '.you.

--If-

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street :: : WdTBrley BlOCl

We Make 'Shi rtslo Order.

Telephone No. (3. 'No, n, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. DelmeTs Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Household

Supplies

!Do you realize what a numberiof articles
the above two words Imply? "You will
besurprlsed how many of them you an
get at DImond's. We are displaying In

our large window a few articles which
perhaps you thought we do not keep for
sale, Among them you will see

Pearline,
Machine Oil,
Stove Polish,

(Enamallne),
Shoe Polish,
Axle Oil,
Harness Oil,
Silver Polish,
Knife Polish,
Solarine, ,

(The new metAl polish. Wc are dis-
tributing free samples of this wonderful
article).

Electrozone,
(A disinfectant).

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery. Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filtcrc - C i oves.

Net Boots

M Books

The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK' LIST:

"Swallow" "The Wizard" "The
Fowler" "The Rough Riders" "The
Downfall of the Dervishes" "Waldt-tandt- "

"Major Tactics of Chess" "Out-
siders" "Dross" "Prisoners of Hope"
"The. Making of HawalI"-"T- he Real
Hawall"-"T- he Rapln"" Egypt In 1898"

"Esplrltu Santo" "Span 0' Life''
"The-- Capslna" "Red Rock" "David
Harum" "ine AwKwara Age" " me
Development of English Thought" "The
Dreamers" "The Principles of Bacteri
ology" &c.

New Stationery,

Hawaiian Curios, etc.

GoldenMeBazaar
316 FORT STREET.
Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi-

ness Office, Telephone 236.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MlLLlINfcta
In Silk and Muslin.

KPfPHftlW'v

N. S. SACHS DRY. GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tli People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces! Laces! Laces!
At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

E6AN DRY GOODS CO.,

PORT STREET,
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND

TOWELING :
65c Bleached Damask, per yard 45c

" " "$1.50 51.00
i2jic Turkish Towels 3 for 25c
2CC " " 2for2

Egan Dry Goods

25c Towels for 50c
75c Towels 50c

Flaxlne for 25c
15c Flaxlne per tec

Per Australia,

Celery, Cauliflower,
Oysters, Salmon, etc
S. J. SALTER,

Grocery and Provision Dealer,
Block. -(- - Telephone

Don't forget, we an Ice on our wagons, to deliver things and

HENRY MAY CO., Ltd.
TO

J. Water-house-, II. B. Mclntyre &
May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,
Waverley Bethel St.

Fort Streot, 22 and 02 telephones:
P. O. Hox 380.

Others Cut,
We Cut,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Huck j
Damask each

I2c Toweling 3 yards
Toweling, yard

Orplteum 080.
have Box fresh cold.

&
SUCCESSORS

T. Bros.,
Henry

TEA

Block,

...

Co., Fort Street,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

-- Bothel Stroot, - 24 and 940

REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS !

i. Withdrawn.
2. Lot at Palama, about X acre.
3. A 4oroom lodging house, with a 12

year lease.
4. A good paying business and large lot'

of land, centrally located.
5. Farm at Hamakua, Hawaii; part In

coffee.
6. Lot 50 x 120 Quarry street, near H.

Hackfeld, Esq.
7. Farm at S. Kona, part In coffee.
8. Lot 75 x 2oo, Beretania street (Ka- -

paakea).

For further particulars apply to

J. M. VIVAS,
G Post Olllce Lane, - llonolula.
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